Grace Lutheran Church Announcements - Nov. 3, 2019
Gracefully Living ~ Gracefully Serving
8601 Valleyfield Road Lutherville, MD 21093
410-828-5115 / office@gracelutherville.org
www.gracelutherville.org / www.facebook.com/GraceChurch.Lutherville

Welcome! We ar e glad you ar e her e wor shipping
with us! If you have questions about any aspect of our
worship service or need assistance the ushers are happy
to help. We hope to see you again soon!

Today at Grace…




Grace welcomes Reverend Paul Baglyos
All Saints Day Observed
ACTC lunches, Larry & Ann Herrold

Upcoming Events…
Open communion is practiced here at Grace, all are
welcome to the Lord’s table.
You may take an empty cup, or one filled with grape
juice as you walk up to the communion rail. If you are
planning to receive wine from the common cup, no need
to take a cup. Fill in around the altar rail from the front
toward the back on each side. After communing, wait to
be dismissed by the Pastor. Leave the empty cup in the
bowl on the side as you return to your seat.

Anyone who prefers not to commune, is still welcome to
come up for a blessing. If you, due to mobility issues,
would prefer to receive communion in your seat, please
let one of the ushers know, and Pastor will bring
communion to you.

Tuesday, November 5th
 Quilting, 9:30 AM
 Bible study, 11:30AM
Thursday, November 7th
 Choir practice, 6:45PM
Sunday, November 10th
 Annual Congregational Meeting, after worship
Friday, November 15th
 Book study, 6:30PM
Saturday, November 16th
 Christmas Bazaar, 9AM - 2PM

ACTC lunches for Nov. 17th
** Please help us keep the prayer list updated. If anyone
needs to be removed or added please contact the office.

Tammi Bissett
Laurie Worzask
Milton Dierker
Luis Bolivar
Lisa Nickles
Doug Rhodey
Francis White
Tom Phipps
Katie Westwick
Claire Schultze
Carrie Avirett
Tina Frymoyer
Thelma Davis
Bettie Greene
Bill Phillips
John Leitner
Carol Ridenour
Phil Diedeman
Grace Lutheran Church in South Range, Michigan
The families of Lou Kaste, Terry Hall and Jeanette Spedden

John Guthmann
Annual Report
Copies of the Annual Report are located in the
Narthex. Please come prepared for the meeting,
reading the report ahead of time. Time will not be
given to read it at the congregational meeting.

All Saints Sunday
We will remember all those who have
passed in the last year. There is a time
during the prayers of intercession to
come forward and light a candle in
memory of someone who has died.

Tuesday Bible Study

Yes! Bible study will continue, even in the Pastor ’s
absence. We will continue Bible Study every Tuesday
at 11:30 as we gather in the activity room to study
scripture. You are invited to bring a brown bag lunch.

Everyone is welcome!

Friday Evening Book Study
Friday Night Book Club will be reading “The L Word:
Renewing the Church from Its Lutheran Core.” This
is an excellent, engaging, and accessible book
recommended for all Lutherans! Copies are in the
narthex. Everyone is invited!
The group meets every other Friday at 6:30pm
for a light dinner, study at 7:30.

Scout News
An Eagle Court of Honor was called to celebrate Max
Fisher's achieving the highest Scout rank on October
26th in the sanctuary of Grace English Church.
Scoutmaster Michael Gongleweski and the Troop's
Senior Patrol Leader Brady Pleis presided. Also
attending: were Mr. Tom O'Dwyer, District Scout
Chairman, fellow troop members, and many of Max's
friends and family.
Troop members acknowledged his journey through
the 7 ranks of Scouthood. Scoutmaster Gonglewski
congratulated him on his final project : a welcome sign
that now stands before Warren Elementary School in
Cockeysville, Md. In his acceptance speech, he
reflected upon those who had most effected his life
experience up to this milestone of life and thanked the
Scout leaders, his parents, family, his fellow Scouts
and "the people of Grace who provided the space for
Troop 711."
The ceremony was full of meaningful moments for
Max, his fellow Scouts and the guests as they took time
to affirm how Scouting creatws lasting values in an
individual and benefits society by nurturing the talents
and inclinations of the individual to serve others.

Grace Lutheran congratulates Max and joins in the
benediction offered by Scoutmaster Gongleski," (God)
Help him to live up to the honor, responsibility and
expectations that this Eagle Award represents."

November 10
AM:
L:
Greeter:
Usher:

Worship Schedule
To be announced

Ushers & Greeters: Hospitality Team name tags &
instructions are available at the Visitors table.

Giving & Attendance
October 27, 2019
Giving: $970.00 Attendance: 26
Giving Year to Date: $54,649.00

Save the date!! Grace’s annual
Christmas Bazaar will be held on
Saturday, November 16th,
from 9:00AM to 2:00PM.

November Monthly Appeal
Health Care for the Homeless
This program works to prevent and end homelessness
for vulnerable individuals and families. They
provide quality, integrated health care and promote
access to affordable housing and sustainable income.
Each day they commit to dignity, hope, authenticity,
justice, balance, and passion. These core values
ground them in what is good, right and true.
This year they will care for 12,000 individuals
without homes. So many people get sick and need
assistance... But they ar e the poor est of the poor ,
for whom life’s simplest tasks are a challenge. The
goal of this organization is to help move people from
crisis to stability. For more information visit their
website at www.hchmd.org.

Help fight
homelessness
with your gift!

Minutes from the Meeting of Bishop Bill Gohl and Grace English Lutheran Church
Present: Bishop Bill Gohl, John Guthmann, Bill Phillips., Larry Herrold, Ed Podowski
George Weidley, Cheryl Weidley, the term candidate and his spouse
The meeting began at 6:30.

John Guthmann requested that the council members provide short verbal biographies to the
candidate. When that ice breaker ended, the candidate spoke about himself. We knew he had some
problems in his youth from a prior conversation with the Bishop but…… that was some fifty years
in the past. He is an honorably discharged veteran of the Viet Nam war. When he was first drawn to
God strongly, he became a Baptist minister. The doctrine of the Lutheran church so impressed him,
he switched denominations. He has a Doctorate in Ministry. For over 35 years, he worked for the
LAC and the ELCA. He served in New York, Chicago and Baltimore on church wide assignments.
He has been a Bishop’s assistant He believes in serving others and conforming to the ideas of the
congregations. Currently he is serving at People’s Community Church.
Music, preaching and prayer and are the foundation of his worship structure. As a pastor, he offers
love to everyone he sees before him. He is interested in coming to Grace; he believes he can find
ways to help us maximize our strengths and overcome existing weaknesses. Not ready to retire at
70, he seems eager to take on one more challenge and give all he has to God’s glory.
Our candidate came with his wife of 4 years. She has just been licensed as a counselor. While she
is planning on opening her own business, she is also willing to find some place in Grace where she
can assist in the ongoing ministries. She previously worked in hospitality in the Synod office
during her studies. She and the pastor have a blended family of 7 children between them.
As there were few questions about their past, the meeting turned to practical matters.
Very quickly it became apparent that a message had gone astray and some council members did
not get notice that everyone else was expecting to settle on contract issues immediately. Things had
to back track a bit.
While the Bishop had initially searched for a retired pastor who was in a reasonable driving range
from Grace, none could be found who wanted to take on Grace part time. Many retired pastors
didn’t mind supplying for Sunday worship on the occasional Sunday on a liberal schedule but;
weekly /several days of a week was too wearing to consider. He had reached out to nearby Lutheran
churches to find a pastor and congregation who would consider sharing a pastor part time. No one
volunteered.

The Bishop’s third thought was to approach his former trusted assistant and ask him. While he is
not retired, the candidate agreed. He offered two choices. He could, for a couple months, bridge
two congregations part time or he could give a month’s notice and leave his current church and
come to Grace in Advent. He also offered to reduce his health coverage and begin taking a partial
pension but that will still require a salary and benefit package from Grace of a little over $77,000.
While a generous sacrifice on the part of the candidate, this was $22,000 more than the Council
was hoping to pay. Mindful of not only their own concerns but congregational members’ opinions
about finances: this caused an uncomfortable pause in the proceedings.
As discussions resumed, the candidate and his wife were asked to take a tour of the church while
this difficulty was discussed. The Bishop understood that everyone was not aware of the change
from retired to still active and said Grace could go forward with the candidate or not. He would
make sure we had supply pastors to cover Sunday worship while he looked for another solution.
However, citing the problems already listed, he thought we had a very good option before us.
Respectfully, council members reminded the Bishop that in the past Grace had not been dealt
with fairly or honestly and there was an ongoing distrust of the Synod. The Bishop agreed: in his
review of past Synodical actions, he now felt that Grace had not been given the best guidance
and help. He apologized for those wrongs. However, he stated that he believes he has a fuller
understanding of Grace and this choice was made on the basis of what might be the best path he
could help Grace take. He acknowledged that the money cannot last forever but, this reduction in
salary would slow the loss of funds somewhat. He is encouraged by the fighting spirit of the
congregation, and is offering one of the best pastors he knows to lead us in a difficult time. He
said he brought a pastor who will convey love and this is a good gift he has brought to us.
When our guests returned, it was decided that the congregation should hear the candidate
speak. While the council has the official vote, it seems the congregation should have even more
input on this choice given how much will rest on the next leader. The candidate will lead the
service and preach on November 10th.
Our guests were thanked for coming and the meeting ended with the Lord’s Prayer at 9:30.
Respectfully submitted,
Cheryl Weidley, Secretary pro team

Wanted …
Holiday bakers for the Annual
Christmas Bazaar,
November 16th !!
We need the congregation’s help with baking …
Brownies, cupcakes, cakes, breads, etc. for the bake table.
It would be appreciated if you could tell Audrey what you plan
to bring so we can make sure there is a nice variety.
Please complete the baker’s form, located in the Narthex, and return to Audrey.
Thank you!

ACTC Thanksgiving Baskets
Once again we will be collecting for the ACTC Thanksgiving Basket program.
We are encouraging you to support this in one of two ways, either purchase the bags complete at the
stores specified, information to follow, and bring them to church; or give whatever amount you
would like to support this program in the form of a check made out to Grace Lutheran Church
marked "ACTC Thanksgiving baskets," and we will purchase completed bags. Please do NOT
bring individual items for the baskets, we do not have enough help to assemble the bags at this
time.
Joining with ACTC helps to provide meals to over
2,000 needy families in Baltimore County and City this Thanksgiving.
Our church goal is to provide for 40 of these families.
Please contact Bill or Grace Phillips with any questions.
Thank you for your support!
You will have the opportunity to purchase pre-packed Thanksgiving
Baskets from several supermarkets in the area for a reasonable price.
Detailed information in the Narthex!

Saturday
November 16, 2019
9am – 2pm
Grace Lutheran Church
8601 Valleyfield Road, Lutherville
*Christmas decorations and wreaths
*Handmade gifts and crafts *Pampered Chef
*Bake table *Silent auction *Chef Tim Foods
*Carter’s Custom Jewelry *All Hail Art
*Handmade soaps *Visit with Santa

Bring your family, friends and neighbors!

